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RATES OF ADVERTISING. 0 P TER3IS OF SmrXKIPTIOX
Space lwk. lm. 3m. 6m.' 1 yr. One year.. m rr3 'IIP'

lin. .75 2.00 '4.00 6.00 9.00- 2 in. 1.25 3.00 , 6.00 -- 9.00 12.00
r.

. 3 in. 2.00 4.00' 7.50 10.00 17.50
rfJcoL 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00

col. 6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00
4 1 col. 11.00 15.00 '30.00 50.00 - 75.00

montns (
Three months J t3

x ayaoie in advance
r Cati oil . . . i .

JWi onier, F.wjresed to TeChrqxicle, Wilkc&bor;u;h. X. C.

Fqual Taxation, pirect and Indirect."

TGt. VfT. WILKESBORO, WILKES COUNTY , N. C.v APHIL . 29, 1891 . KG. 9.
1

ure political but was not andTHE (5HROI2IQLE- -

LOCK OJJT. It's an 111 "Wind that Blows No One Good!
o

l0 LUe m'dst of lbe PaoiR 7Mch has J'ast PaS3ed over th nocej cci n of tbia cc en-try bar bayera were on th mr&Pt placine orders for

SPRING GOODS.A Pao has been defined -- Peoplees losing ibeir'heads." The dtfinitl.-- 13 a cS.one. Daring the crux a Dollar in Cash was wonh a handsome Prtmnu:.. UoMer? cf
merchandise who fouod themselves in need of readj Cash were driyen i makeopportonitiee for proSuble investments were not wanting. . 1"LCC

It Ut onjy necessary to add that w hare taken advantage of the n-..- tica to Ue falleat rtent and as a reaalt are prepared for the Sprio- - Trade as never bet .
Economical management, small prcSu and a large volnme cf bosir. we hire a Iways believed, the sorer road to success. This will continue to be oar paiicy.
To merit the good will and sopport of oar customers is alwajs foremost in ' ea

Vl.rt-,- ' 10 CW Year with 8acb? to continued
"spoons

S prosjcia it affords
-

C3 FeM
Very respectfully, ,

WALLACE BUGS.Stateaville, N. C; January 1, 1891. ,

trade that of right should be
burs, for once the channel of
trade be fixed in that airection,
it would be hard to check or
turn. But if we will furnish
increasing warehouse facilities
in keeping with the increasing
culture of tobacco, we will con-
stantly build up and hold a td-bac- co

trade which would prove
a bonanza in our material pro-
gress, and form a nucleus for
constantly attracting and . in-

creasing patronage from sur-
rounding sections.

, By all means we need a large
tobacco warehouse, well arran-
ged and well and discreetly
managed.

Wherever the farmer sells his
tobacco he will surely spend his
money for the necessaries and
conveniences he desires to pur-
chase. .

Hence every business in ; the
place would be benefited by a
tobacco market, and the-whol- e

county also because the money
is left at home to increase the
comity's wealth and help bear

See Quotations Below.

M7e are selling good Cheaper tban
any boose in the town or county, and

. ;a re paying more for produce . than
Vnorue of oar brother merchants in Jl.

B. ities 20 years old and more.
r

tJust Think About it- -

Only bad a ,B. K. about 4 ' mont hs
.and. have as good a market for 3"our
.chickens, eggs, butter, e., aa Wins-

ton or States viile either. !

TJi nk once more about. us cio--
jing.putOur old stock for alroon
nothing in order to'et ready to sell
yoa goods right lieraember the old
p.dge that 'the new broom sweeps
,5lean." Come atd he!p us make th--

"new broom" aud we will show yon
. how to 'sweep clean." j

We are going to name this new
broom s

j

The WJlkcsboro Bee nive I

ind we are going to make it appear
3ik a bee hive of pure honey to all
our customers. We expect to sting
yoa withJew prices and asyoti look
back oyerjtho past you will remark :

40 how I have been cheated by otb-r'moain'b- iog

ray goods, I shall
. henceforth and forever stick to the

, Wilkesboro Bco Hive, where 1 can
buy my goods light and live on

.pare unadulterated Honey. j

GEO. W. HINsOAY. N. H. MEDEARIS,

186G-I8- 91

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
SOS. 120, 121 and 12G WEST FOURTH STREET,

WINSTON, - - . - - IS. O.
Wholesale and Retail Merchants.

WHOLESALE:
Io this department, which ia entirely seperate from our retail buaicess, wa carry atimmense stock of Prints, ginghams, lawns, satines, worsteds, muslins, piquets, bleachedand brown sheetinc, tickiu, sbirtiogs. plaids, oil cfoth?, cotioos and trimmings of every

description. Ladies', Misses, Men's, Boys and Children's Shoes, Hats, etc.; tngtrsL
syraps, moIa?ses. coffees, ric?, leather, staple dros and patent medicines, Soar,, meat,lard, soap, ship 6tuff. etc, etc.
, Mr. Medearia bas jast returned from the Xorthero cities, where he purchased of Erst
natids an immense stock for this department and wa are able to meet all competitors
f om evtry source, and make it to the interest of merchants to trade with cp. !

RETAIL.FARMERS SUPPLIES. Please remember that we fell orly the tst quail ythat can tw had. One car load choice red clover seed, sap.iue ch.vtr d. Lucerne
clover Petd; Timothj, orchard grass, Kentucky blue grass nnd other field eu eds.
busbe'a black seed Fpring oats. 50 barrels seed Irish notaloes of tLe heit ?ir-p;i-

more thAfl I Went V VPHra tr.P Star liranrl Snaoiol T.ik.n.A t. i . r 1

cial Tobacco Manure, and Star Brand Guano have been the Jtadioj bn-c- d a fert.Ii- -zr (or making 6ne tobacco, raio and grass.
Wo Have a. FULL SUrPLY Tliis Year.One hundred thousand yards tooacco jlant covering cheap. Corn, meal, ship stuffflour, meat. lard, roolas, syrups, cofiees, sugars, etc. All io Urge quantities at Io

est prices censistaut with quality of goods. - .

General Retail Department.
doeskio, jsans, cottonades: linen drills, ebeetiar. plaids, duck tickieff. ta-

ble cloths, umbrella, meu's dress shirts, unlaundried shirts, cheviot, striped and other

could not be partisan. We con--1
1 fess this is too deep for us. We
havo always understood with

1 our finite ability that politics
I and policies of necessity made
partisans, and that partisan
was a name applied to those
advocating certain common
policies. Then how can a body

, be political and not partisan?
2nd. What does contraction

of the currency mean? Mr.
Terrell said the currency had
been contracted from 650 per
head to about 1- -4 that amount.
The treasury reports show that
the per capita now is a little
over $27, and that the highest
per capita ever had-i- n the U. S.
was $28, in 18G4, 18S7, 18S8.
Then in what way has the cur-
rency been contracted?

3rd If the Alliance is not in
favor of protection or tariff for I

revenue what is its true positon"
on the taxation question? Is it
in favor of levying a direct tax
for 1000 Millions, about the a-mo- unt

now taken yearly for this
government about $1G per
hoad for every man, woman and
child, or $85 for every family?

These and many other things
wo dont understand. Will some
one enlighten us; or is it treason
for us to ask?

Home-mad- e Spring Toetry.
(for the Bbethken.- - We don't desire

US he selfish with a. good thing. Hence,
our brother editors who desire to in-

crease their circulation and at the same
time fill the longing in the breasts of
their present subscribers, are at liberty
to reproduce this grand production, pro-

vided they remit cash in advance at the
rate of 4 per word, to cover expenses
of boxing, drayage, etc.)
In the spring the birds all chatter

And the sparrows nest again.
In the spring the gilted lover

Sighs for that which might have been.
In the spring the turkey gobbles

With a louder, shriller note.
And the little kid with trousers

Wants a brand new speckled coat.
In the spring the flower maiden

Wanders over land and lee;
In the spring things get lively

With the bed bug and the flea.
In the spring all nature blossqms

Valley, meadow, hill and dalo.
In the spring the doc goes smiling,

For his bread pills find a sale.
In the spring the young soul spouts out

Poetry of love's sweet war:
And then fires it fast and fiercely

A- - the country editor.
In the spring the bashful maiden

From ner Pa her courting screens; -

In the spring the stomach dotes on
Sauerkraut and turnip greens.

In the spring the "monkey mwany"N
Twells his Awnie of his love;

But her daddy with his shoe toe,
Gently tells this chap to move.

In the spring the boy dreads to
Hear his daddy call at morn;

But his heart leaps up with gladness
When he hears the dinner horn..

In the spring the little warblers
Witn their music fill the glen.

In the sdring the busy housewife
Spanks the chaps and sets the hen.

In the spring the bees are humming,
Full of business are tha ants.

In the spring the average masher
Sports a pair of checkered pants.

"In the spring all human nature
With some strange emotion fills;

Poets tell us 'tis the flowers,
Doctors say 'tis need of. pills."

WANTED. Ten Thousand feet of
2 by 12 inch white oak plank at North
Wilkesboro N. C. Lowest bid gets the
job. : .

. Winstox Lakd & Improvement Co.

KORTU CAKOLIMA, ) In Ofiiao Clerk
wii-KE- S cotjNTT. J Superior Court.

Notice ia hereby givea of tho incorporation
of the North Wilkesboro Brick Company; tlxat
the names of the incorporators are O A Allison,
W F Trogdon, J S Forester, J O Finler.-- J A

nhion. ES Kinr. A A Finler. W B Honrr. W

T Finley, John T Peden, 51 C Tea gna, T B Tin- - (

ley and A 31 Church, nd such others as . they J

may associate with them; that the principal j
place of business shall be ia North Wilkesboro.
K. and iL.tpnpra.l nnrooae and bnine38 is 1

to manufictor brick, buy, sell, rent or lease all
kind of property real cr personal,- - buiUing
roads of ail kinds except railroads, building,
owning and leasing water works, constructing
cabala, mills fctones, houses,- - bridges, cul-

verts and other public, - to purchase lands or
minerals and work the cams, to build towns
and encourage immigration, to establish, and
nia nt&in telegraph, telephone , and electric
lights, canala, g&a and water pipes, acquidacts
resovuirs, streets, allies and gas works; that
tho duration of the corporation thaH be sixty

v
ears; that tho capital su:k of this com panj

i iliv: lc into shared of CTir dollar- - each and

Jr$. A.. DEAL,
Editor and Publisher.

Entered at the Post-offi- ce, in Wilkesboro
as second-cla- ss matter. I

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1S91.

There are now 2201 Alliances
I' i 1 1 n i i m lorganizea in xne Dtaxe. ine

first one was formed in 1887.

( Jongressirian Mills, of Texas,
has expressed his intention of
retiring from public life unless
his people want him in theU. S.
Seriate.

The Wilson Advance, m its
ne v dress, is one of the pretti-
est and brightest papers in the
state. Here is to you, Brother,
in your success.

rihe North Qarolina Midland
R. B. from Winston to Mocks-yill- e,

is completed as far as the
Ycdkin River, and the Commis
sicners of Davie county have
issued $30,000 in bonds to the
Company.

The Western Alliance men
an ) clamoring for a third party
ani'are threatening that if the
Southern Alliance does not join
wi th them that they will turn
th3 whole west back to the Re-

publican party. The Southern
Alliance appears however to be
more conservative and not de--
sii ous of the third party.

The western Alliance express-
es a lack of sincerity for the
reforms it professes to advocate
wl len it threatens to turn every-t- h

in g over to the Republicans,
the very party that put upon
th 3 Country the very iniquitous
legislation of which it com-
plains.

The Twin City is giving its
neighbors of the State andelse-- w

lere a practical object lesson
in energy, push and progress.
It is worthy the reputation of
being one of the livest towns m
th 3 South. Like Alexander,!
net content with battles fought
and victories won, it sighs for
new conquests and is now wid
ening its fields of operation.

Not less than four anierenu
Ja id improvement companies j

th 3' West end, North end, East;
end, andBouth end, or Sunny
sides are at work in as many:
disections, grading streets, sur-
veying lots, building etc. j

was our pleasure to visit;
thriving place a few days

and behold with our own
its wonderful progress! i It

!rt a gopd object lesson
our study.

Necessary for us to hayc.
is of more than jcommon

to our people and our
welfare as a town and county
thkt more attention should be
paid to the cu ture and manu
facture of tobacco.

There is no. other single in-

dustry that would so satisfact
orily and permanently bring
01 r town into the proportions
oi a city of imnortance and
reputation. AsThe people of tile county are
begining to some extent to
ci .ltivate tobacco. But it should
b greatly increased.;

In order to increase the culti-
vation of tobacco it is neces-
sary for us fo give our , people; a
g3od convenient home' market.'
T rue Winston is. now in very,
easy access, but it will take our
p jople some time to fully rea--li

se the entire benefit .of this,
w hile a good market ' right ! at
Jiirae here would have ; its ef:
fectsunon this .branch of agri
culture right at once.

Besides if we expect to be a

d chfuirw?, Hu?praufrp. nwier j, giove?, collars, cuus, tua. handkerchiefs mens, boys an
urens sou and stiirrur and straw bats, lccludiur a full line of Stetson's hats
kuovs 10 irreai variety, uoarse sooes, commoo shoes, ladies' misses and

TTe claim to be the....... ' i

- ' - !

' ' i

. TOrigi ELitoi3 &j AcLjusto I

- ;
:

- i

i i

LOW PRICES, j

: in Wilkes County and we beleivo the
People have found this -- out. Ro- -

member the prices of Plaids, Do.
meslicH, Cottonadee, &c., when we

came "to this place. Come and see
what they are now. We simply

' leave the matter for yoa to Judge
V7io started the crusade on the

prices of these staple "articles and
necessaries of life. !

'
. . !

Wo pay the money for onr goods
and intend to give our costaraers the
Advantage of every chance in, the

coarse shoes. We have increased our stock in this department and are oaTerinff induce-
ments in quality, et jles and prices. It will pay yoa to examine ihis department beforeyoa make any purchases. ',

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARSMENT- -
W e make a specialty or fine diess Roods. Oar stock this season embraces all of the

newest colorings and latest weaves with a full line of trimain to match. Black and
colored silks Irota 50c to S1-T- 5 per yard. - We show the best line of 25 "and 50 cectdress goods to be Too ad io the State. t

OUE CARPET DEPARTiMENT
Is well stocked with ingrains. 3 ply, velfets, aud Brussels.
Klegant line of sho-- s of the very best makes for ladies, misses and children.
Be sure and Call When Yon Come to Town.

, Your Friendi .Truly, ,

vVikston', N. 0, March, 14, '91. UlNSHAW & MEDEARIS ,

I the burden of taxation.
Why not make a mbvo on

this line?
Contention Called.

Governor Holt has called a
convention of the citizens of
North Carolina who are inter-
ested in the welfare and up-builni- Dg

of their state to meet
at'Raleigh N. C. n the 13th
day of May 1891, for the pur-pa- se

of perfecting ways xind
means by which ; the advan-
tages, resources and industries
of the state may properly be ex-

hibited both at the Southern
Inter-Stat- e Exposition to held in
Raleigh begining October 1 1S91

and at the Chicago Exposition
1893. The city of Raleigh and
the Inter-Stat-e Immigration
Bureau join in the; call of this
convention.

That every section may be
properly represented, appoint
ment of delegates are requested
to be made as indicated below
and the names sent to J. T.
Patrick, Raleigh N. C. as early
as possible:

Chariman County Commissioners 2
delegates.

Mayors of towns 2 Delegates.
Secretaries of Agricultural Clubs 2

Delegates. , I

Secretaries of Alliances 2 Delegates.
Secretaries of Granges 2 Delegates.
Presidents of Land Companies 2 Dele-

gates.
Editors of Papers 2 Delegates.
Land Agents 1 Delegate.
Besides the above, every one

interested in the progress of the
State is requested lobepresent.
Ail delegates expecting to at-

tend should inform J. T. Pat-
rick, Raleigh, of their intention.

- Things ire rrant to know.
. The Chronicle is under no
obligations to any one for its
opinions, nor is any one under
obligations to the Chronicle.
It tries to be fair and honest,
though, and wants everybody
to be Jhe ', same toward it. It
does not desire to misrepresent?
anybody, sect,, order or party.
When it does not i

(
understand

anything it desire to get infor-
mation, and this desire is hot a
freak of captiousness pr evil in-

tention. There are some things
about the Alliance it does not
understand, and as Bro. Terrell
says, every little county paper
is not desired as a confident and
organ ' it has to risk its
chances outside to get such
information. Hence it" is in no
captious spirit it asks a question

of the brethemor so from some
who will be kind enough to an-

swer them. .

1st. How can the Alliance bo
political and not partisan:' Mr

. market. .
- .

.

The Old Reliable Store of

Floe

T. N. Chiffis. A. E. 4 J. Q. HoLTOK.

Chaffm & Holton
i - Wilkesboro, N. Co ,

Will practice ia all the Court a.
Collections a grsortLVY.

FIRST GL",SS 1

LIYERY STABLE
McEWEN fiJEHWIH. Proprietors. ,

t (North of Rousseau Kouae.) .

Anewsupplyof excellent horsen just pur-
chased. Good now vehicles on hand. Always
ready to accommodate the traveling public.

GIVE U3 A TRIAL.

LIVERY & FJSEB

tableSn
PIIARK & WELLBORN, Prop's.
Situated on Mtin Street, east of the Court

House. Good hordes and cew reticles cf
all kinds ready for the accommodation cf tbe
traveling public. Ilorses carefully fed acd
attended to. Give os a trial end ee tow

'we feed,
Pn ARR & WELLBORN.

Wttbsboro, N. C.

Notice
All persona are hearby notifiaa ii:at He

Eouseau toll bridgoia a!ja,lgedMre.afj ur ihj
county commibuora, and as tliva vr . r- - there-
of havo faUed to giro Hie bon l 3 : 1 by
law anddennande'd by tLis t tl.3 icercr
thereof is notified to close tLe gates ':! ; srr.
and t allow no pas-ie- o over ?": I I

t

Isaac C. Wellborn.
--Ajttorricy sxt Law,

IVILKESliORU N ,C.
Will practice in all the Courts. .

Dealer in Real Estate
Promt attention paid tc the collection ofclaim?.'

T. li' Flnley. . II. Lm Greene.

Finleyand Greene,
WILKESBORO N. C. '

Will pratice in all the Courts
A SPECIAUTT--

Real Estate sold on ccmmi&sion.
4

JOKW D. WILSON,
Civil Engineer.

; Wilkesboro, Ji. C.
r3rap-drawinf- f a specialty.

W. II. II. Cowxss. W. Y. Bakbeb

COPIES &, BARBER
Attonioys a Iiw,WILKEiSB PRO, JVr U.

E. S. King M. D.
NoYtli Wii Icesl oro .

-- OSice at Hotel Gordon where he can al-

ways be found when cot profeasionaly engage-e- d.

. -

J. II. Turner, HL. U
1

ViLKESBORO . C- -

jc30Sce it his new Residence, where he can
be found lez not professionally engaged.

II. WtLionx. R. N. Hacxxtt- -

WELLBOSN S: HACKETT;
x

T. S. MILLER & C0.

WilkesboroTProduce Slarkct
i

Corrected Weekly By ,.

T. S.MSLLER Si Co.
'.Article, Weight, . Price
JTheat ................. .60.. ....... 1.25

m. ...... . ........ ..56.., . 80
4

j .56. 1.00
jDafa ......32 ........ . 75
jOlay Peas ..........60 ... . .. 75

Ifkite Beans. ' 1.00 .

Colored" " J.... 75
Meal, bolted ..........44 90

Flour, Good Family, per Back.. .3.00
Potatoes, Irish 60
Chikens ....12 to 18 j

" Onions .......... ...... ,t. ....... ...... 70 ;

Tallow ... per poun 04

Lard ......... 10 i

Batter ... "... ' . : 12V ,

Eggs '. per doz 10
. Coffee, Best in the market, ' per lb-,- ,. 23
Beeswax : 20322
Bacun Western ........ ' ,

Salt, 125ft sacks . . ...... ............ 75
Sugar, Brown ........... .. per B 7
Sugar, "White. . J. ..... ... 1 o,
Feathers, white, geeee . . " , 45
Feathers, Duck, ......... " " :

30
Hides, Green, " r 04
Hides, Dry . . . . . .......... ... " 03
"Wool, washed and picked " 35
Yi sh, salt, ..-- '. 5

Blackberries, per pouul,.
Apples, dried,. ... , . . , . . . . . . 5 to 8
Voiches,. . ...... . . . .10 to 15


